
Neck
IF THERE IS ANY BETTER

MAKE THAN MY GATHER¬
ING SHOWS I'VE SOUGHT IN
VAIN. THE KIND I AM SEED¬
ING FOR.50c CARRIES A
DOLLAR'S WORTH:

Clubs, Tecks, Imperials,
Ascots, Shield Bows,
Band Bows and
Full Dress Bows.

Fanoy Shirts!
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO

SEE SOME SWELL SHIRTS
TAKE A PEEP AT THIS FURN¬
ISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT
OF MINE.

The Popular Price, $1.

One-Price Clothier and Furnisher.
Successor to Jcs. Cohn.

Jefferson and Campbell Sis.

OME 01 brace.
Now open at KIT West Salem Avenue

for a few days, commencing

Saturday,JMarch 20.
FREE EXHIBITION OF THE SPAN¬

ISH INQUISITION <iu view of recent
atrocities will he found of interest) in the
lobby. Ö 20 lw

Insure Your Property
.with.

IM&M
THEY ItIfPRESENT Til E I.ARCEST

IfOIUfIGN ANI> ASIEU1CAN COMPA¬
NIES IN BXISTHKOK, AM) PAY I.ObSES
riumrn.Y.
THEY ISSUE POLI' IT.S r*PAY" i I! 1. t:

IN CASH.

OFFICE.106 Jefferson St.
St.ra.whet ry Ice Cream made of fresh

strawberries at J. J. Catogni's.

Coming and Going.
.T. R Yates ha» returned from a visit

to Hagerstown, where he has becu with his
sister, who has beeu very ill.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1*'. Carroll desire to

extend tl.eir thanks to their frieuds and
neighbors who so kindly gave their assist¬
ance and sympathy iluring the illness of
their infant son, Karle.
Rohort A. Doss returned yestorday

from a visit to his sister at Luray, Va.
H. C. Howard, of Floyd county. i3 a

guest at the St. James Air. Howard 1b
here fcr the purpose of buying material
for a. now builtling ho will erect in the
plan of tho one recently burned.

S. J. Evans was at his post yesterday
after an illness of six weeks.
The Silver Tongue Quartette left yes

terday for their homo in Bynchbnrg.
Rev. J. E. B. Rice left yesterday for

his home in Winchester.
Mrs. Wr. E. Hodges, who has been

spending some time with her sister, Mrs.
R. D. Candler in Rural Retreat, re¬
turned to Roanoko yesterday. Mrs. Cand¬
ler passed through en route toLynchhurg
where she will make her future home.
Masters George am' Charles Robinson,

of I.ynchhurg, who have been visiting
their brother, Capt. J. W. Robinson, on
Salem avenue, returned home yesterday.
Edward C. Miller, of the Interstate Tel¬

ephone and Telegraph Company, will
leave to day for a short visit North.
Dr. Taylor, of the Salem Baptist

Church, was in the city ycsteiday,return¬
ing from Holllns.
Moss Taylor, 'f tho firm of Gilkeson

Ss Taylor, left yesterday evening on a
business trip to Christiansburg.
Misses Sue Reynolds and Mamie Sy-

brook passed through the city yesterday
on their return from a visit to Winston,
N. C.
Geo. A. Brown, of Martinsvillc, spent

Sunday in the city.
A. Bruner, of the Norfolk and Western,

O -<3 .*©-*£> <S5> .*.© <i'JO" GO-SJf*O <££*¦OO

TRY
OUR
CANNED

12 He Per Can,

& HUNTER & CO ji I 27 Salem Ave. S. W. 7
? 'Phone 198. f
%©>®>-<o©*¦o>©>-®*s>-©».e><a>©».9

tDasIn'ngton cmb Ice Uniücrsity,
Dttartmcnt or Grckh,

ADDISON HOGUj^ PROFBSSOR.

iEXiNOTON, Va., March 19th, 1897.
The Stone Printing Company, lioanoke, Va.

Dear Sirs:.Let mo thank you for the excellent way in
which niy Greek »ja now printed. Every change I wanted has
been made. A defective type is all I marked. In the word
ifittv the breathing (') is slightly defective, and the £ appears to
bo slightly so, too.but these are the merest trifles.

Yours very truly,
ADDISON IIOGUE.

stationed at Crcwc.was iu the city yester¬
day.

IV. P. Johnson, deputy collector of in¬
ternal revenue, was in the city yesterday.
W. N. Sanhorn, formerly of this city,

but now of Newport News, is in the city.
M. McQuail, of the Turkey Gap Coal

and Coko Company, Epuis, W. Va., is
in the city.
Miss Stella Btutner, a charming young

lady of Dayton, Va., is visiting at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Thoma-
sou on Seventh avenue s. w.

F.*0. Vcbler left yesterday evening
for Hadford, where he has gone to arrange
for an entertainment by tho Virginia
Projectoscope Company.

Clin«. F. Byrne returned yestciday from
a visit to Lynchburg.
Miss Alice Casey returned to her home

in Lynchburg yesterday after spending
several weeks with her friend, Miss Daisj
Webb, in this city.
A. W. Finch, of Botetourt, was in |the

city yesterday.
Mrs. M. C. Winter left yesterday for

Clifton Forge, where she will rpend sev¬
eral days.
OAKLAND MINERAL WATER.

Lynchburg, Va., Dec. 4, 1690,
After a strict trial of Oakland Mineral

Water, 1 take pleasure in recommending
it to all persons who suffer with Kidney
or Stomach troubles. It acts very
promptly upon these organs,Jind soon in¬
digestion becomes a thing of the past.

JNO. P. TMOMPSON.
Leave orders at Catcgni's Salem ave¬

nue grocery store. Per gallon 10 cents,
delivered.

¦ ¦ hp.¦ i inijmjrwa.......

Can't FiuflUiB Holes!
DO YOU RIDE A BICYCLE?

Then don't worry about finding "and
patching holes, but use Universal Punct¬
ure Cure, which will find them for you
quick as lightning and close them auto¬
matically. It is entirely harmless aud
preserves the rubber.
For sale by bicycle supply dealers.
Manufactured by

The Universal Puncture Cure
(tlanufactuiing Co.,

flionnoki', Va.

HayeYou,"SaSE:i"lfi3U[e(l?
)»> > SI5K

LA««CE S. DAVIS,
H,c.t Insurance.

NO BLOOD SFILLED.
15ut tbo Duel XVr.a Fought, nud Ererybody

Was Satisfied.
Everyone who knows anything about

Major Winton knows that ho is with) nt
a spark of physical cowardice. Th; is
tho reason that ho incurred no ritk in
telling tho story that follows:

"Right uftor thewar I vent to Toxas
nnd formed :t business partnership with
a rough but brave and big hearted native.
Wo leased and stocked an extent ice, eat-
tlo ranch, hired our cowboys and estab¬
lished a little community of our own.
My partner superintended affairs at tho
ranch while I did tho dealing, tho pur¬
chase of supplies included. This took
mo to tho nearest market, and, as it was
too soon for tho prejudices between tho
two great sections of the country to bo
entirely allayed, I was very careful to
talk nothing but business.

"But one day in tho hotel an cx-colo-
uolwho had taken on extra steam at tho
bar so persistently attacked my political
principles and so dourly aimed his gen¬
eralities ut mo that I retorted angrily.
This was what ho wanted. Ho handed
mo his card, aud within half an hour
two of his friends waited on me, pursu¬
ant to the codo duello. To gain time I
referred them to my partner and hurried
back to the ranch. Ho was delighted at
tho prospect. It would bo a great piece
of advertising to bowl tho colonel over,
and at the samo time it would insure
mo against like troublo in tho future.
But by principle and training I was ir¬
revocably committed against tho duel.

"It was difficult for mo to make my
partner comprehend any such moral bias,
especially as wo had fought off cat tin
thieves together, and he knew that I
had nervo and was a dead shot. Ho

ST. GLAIR BROS.,
Foreign and Domestic Grocers.

G. F. BLOUNT,
Manager.

'Phone III.

Tlio Only First-class H'i Home In Town.
Electric Eights and Bell« in Each Room.

Newly Papered nud Painted.
Capacity too.

J. J. COX, Proprietor,
<flt* ROANOKE, VA.

& ßaggago Transferred Free..... Opposite Passenger Depot.Jfa :-
$3 Also Wo Have Recently Attached to Otlr Hotel a First-class
tLunch Counter That Will Please The Most Fas¬

tidious. Our Specialty is York River
Oysters on the Half-Shell.

uiin'soili v.-ni n aroused, was recognized
as cno of the most dangerous men in tho
southwest. His ultimatum was that wo
must meet, but with it was a positive
assurance that no ouo should be hurt.
The affair camo off, nud after threo ex¬
changes honor was satisfied without a
drop of blood.. My partner had simply
told thecolonel'sseconds that they must
load with blank cartridges or settle with
him. They hastened to chooso tho blank
alternative, and in timo tho colonel and
I became fast friend.;. Ho confidentially
admitted to me afterward that ho reck¬
oned ho'd lost his shooting eye und must
keep out of trouble.".Detroit Free
Press.

Why His Hat Stack.
Tommy (inquiringly).Mamma, is

this hair oil in this bottle?
Mnimnu.No, that's glue.
Tommy (nonchalantly).Then I ex¬

pect that's why I can't get my hat off.
.Chicago Record.

KEY'S CREAM HAT.M Is » poidtlvocure.
Apply Into tho nostrils. It is quickly nhaorticd. 60
conts at Drupelets or hy mnil ; samples 10c. by mall.
ULY BROTHERS, 60 Warren St., New York City.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money if it falls
to Cure. 85c. For sale by Chas. Lyle.
Sktllmnn's N. F. removes corns, warts

and bunions. For sale by VanLenr Bros.

We are not confined.We go to the head of the fountain for Supplies. The
lie-SSan's Profit is Givtn io Our Customers. The first importing and commission houses in

our country and well-known manufacturers abroad supply us direct.
THE DIFFERENCE to you is that you get only tho Newly-Made Goods and a

large saving in price.
BEGIN THIS WEEK and deal with the big ONE-PRICE CASH STORE.

WHITE GOODS.
There is not a store on the. continent

that con show nitrier values.and th«*
values are hereto hack the saying. To
mention them all, we can't do it, for they
arc legion.
At 3D cents, fine White OigauOle, 2

yards wide, the 50 cent sort.
At 25 cents, fine White* Organdie, 2

yards wide, usually 35 cents.
At 12 1 2 cents, pretty quality fine

dotted Swiss Mull for dresf.es,
At :"> cents, line Organdie in pink, blue

and Canary, 30 inch;
At \2 1-2 cents, fine sheer In ii-t I.'neu

in pink, blue, black and navy, (till 40
iuch, cheap a» 2') cents.
At 10 cents, fine Sheer White India

Linen, having pretty satin stripes and
cords. 32 inch, actual value, 17 cent,.
At 20 cents,41 tu French Organdie in

black, canary, pink and blue, 32 inch,
ought n bo 30 cents.
At 12 '. 2 cents, real French Batiste,

fast black. line atid sheer, 3(1 Inch;
At 1(1 cents, rUwer India Linen in black,

navy, pink and blue, 'M inch.
At 17 cents, H special in very fine Sheer

India Linon, always the 25 cent sort.
See it.
. At 15 cents,our fine fudi i Linen at tliis
price has been the wonder of all who
have seen it.
At 8 cents, one case Satin checked Mus¬

lin, always 10 cents before. ".
New French Well Piques at 12 1 2c,17c, 20c, 25c and Wo.
New 'Figured Piques, linen "finish, at

15c and 25c.
Now Figured Matseillcs at 12 1 2j, 20c

and '2').:.

NEW WASHABLE GOODS,
¦ (White Goods Department.)
As snow melts away before a summer's

sun, so the great heaps of pretty tilings
are disappearing. Come at once while
the choicest are to be had
At 8 cents, pretty printed Dimity,al trays 12 1 2 cents.
At 10 cents, pretty India Linens, the

choicest, printings, value, 12 1*2 cents.

At 12 1-2 cents, the new "Homespun"
for'ladies' suits and separate skirts, 32
inch.
At 12 1-2 cents, the new beauties in

Lappet Cloths. Mimosas, Cordeel, Mar«
quise, Tulle, Chatelaine, Lappet Linen,
etc. An endless variety of the prettiest
things.
At 12 1-2 cents.speciil styles for second

mourning in pretty corded India Linen.

DRESS GOODS,
A glance at the calendar shows that

Kaster is but twenty-eight days ahead.
With the old earth Hying through spaco
more Mian a million ami a hall miles a

day, Raster Is soon hese. o.ir blaster
Dress Goods s Uing Is enormous. Br.y
his week and i<et best thigns and get in
your order with your dress makers.
At$1, the new Ltamine, black only,

from across the broad Atlantic, 50 inch.
At 50 cents, Black "Coating'' Serge for

separate skirts and reefer suits, 44 inch.
At 87 1 2 cents, Black Estrnl, tiie ideal

fabric for warm weather wear, 50 inch.
At $1. real English Canvas, from over

the ocean wide, black only, 50 inch.
At "i0 cents,'.real Manchester Mohair

Brilliantine, made in England, silky
finish, 40 inch.

At.V.) cents, the black beauties, well
worth 80 cents, Serpentine, iCtamine,
Australian Crepe Cloth and Brocaded
Granite, nil 44 inch.
At 59 cents, fine black Henrietta, -10

inch.a regular 7."> cent grade.
At 05 cents, fine silken finish black

Henrietta, 4P inch.well worth $1 a yard.
Ask to sc? it.
At 50 cents, the new wool Canvas,

black only, 42 inch.
At o'.Fcents,Cheviot Serge forjHopnrnte

skirls, a great favorite, 44 inch.
At 42 cents, all wool French Plaids,iho

new thing, black, navy brown and greeii,
38 inch.
At .7.1 outs, the new "Bagging" for

bopnrate skirts, It's the la to'foreign idea
and cone's in fancy mlxtnrbsj 40'inch.
At 37 1 2 cents, another lot of those

beautiful "Covert" mixtures called "Cy¬clo Cloth," 10 inch.

A MAN OR A BOY.
No difference how big it man or how

little a boy.we fit everybody.
In shirts we have just opened our sec¬

ond out and-out newjjline foi this spring.
When you see the goods and know the
prices you won't wonder tjuu they are
quick to sell.
At 37 1-2 cents. Men's night shirts,

nicely trimmed and silk stitched, spring
weight, cheap at 50 cents.

At.25 cents, Boys' night shirts, silk
feather stitched, made of superior'mus¬
lin, well worth 42 cents.
At 3D cents, special in boys' white uu-

laundered shirts, all sizes,jregular"50 cent
grade
At 48 cents, mcn'sj fine night.'shirts,

trimmed or plain, full length ar.d extra
muslin, would be considered cheap, nt
other stores for (ID cents.

At 80 cents, one case Men's I'nlaun-
derod White Shirts.'superior muslin, pure
linen fronts and bands;will knock out any
50 cent shirt in town in the first half of
one round.
At 80*cent«. another case Men's Latin-

dried Percale Shirts, in the new Persian
effects, 50 cents everywhere else.
At 37 12 cents, Boys' Laundried Per¬

cale Shirts, all siz.es.
At 50 cents, another case Men's Laun-

dercdjPercaleJShlrts with detached collars.
At 75 cents, "Anchor Brand" Percale

Shirts for men, plaited fronts ami do
tachetl collars and cuffs; worth $1,

RUGS, RUGS,
Since we began to handle Bugs hun¬

dreds of homes in Iloanoke [have been en¬
abled to add the attractiveness as well
as the comfort of rugs,because of the great
revolution in prices of rugs brought about
by us.
For instance, a Smyrna rugthat was

sold at !?(> before is now offered for less
than £3.
Wo are still the great leaders iu low

prices. Note this week's offerings:
Bromley's Smyrna Bugs, 3(5x08 inches,

only s2..'.!>.
Bromley's Smyrna Bugs, 30x58 inches,

only $1.70.
Bromley's Smyrna"Rugs, 27x52 inches,

only $1.85.
Bromley's Smyrna Rugs, bureau size,

only$l.
Best Moquct Rugs, 30x72 inches, only

if2.75.
Best Moquct Rugs, 27x01 inches, only

$1.87.
Best Motjuet Rugs, 18x30 inches, only

87c.
More of the beautiful Rugs from the

Orient, 27x51 inches, only if I 20.

SILKS,

KID GLOVES.

UPHOLSTERING GOODS.
You may want to have some of your

furnit uro re covered.
Now that bright ami beautiful spring

draws nigh you will want everything In
keoplng, Its cheaper to re-cover the.old
than t » buy new.
At80 cento,:flno Tapestry, 50 inches

wide, somo new designs j.ist in.
At 50 cents, fine. Tapestry, made of

linen and Kgyptbin cotton, 5!» inch.
At. 7"> cents, lino Porslnn Tapestry, ex-

tr i heavy, choicest colors.
At 1!) ivnts.heavy corded Denim in tho

Persian figures, 32 inch.

Many have been added, while many
others have melted away under the magi';
of our low urices si ace our last writing.
At 50 cents, Black Brocaded Satin

Duchesse, all pure silk, never before seen
for loss than 75 cents, 20 inch.

fit $1, a hew beauty in black "Seedy"
Armure Silk, will make a royal gown or
separate silk skirt, 23 inch.
At 155 cents, the best grade fine Change¬

able Taffeta, all the new shadings, 20
inch.
At 50 cents, the new Glact Surahs,

double warp, 20 Inch.
Moire Velour, for up to date people,

$1.45.
Rich Brocades at 75c,.87c and $1. See

the lato ones.

CORSETS.

TRUNKS.

Our Kid Glove stock is unusually at¬
tractive this season, some very important
lines having bean added. We use the new

Improved Foster Hook Clasp and Button
Fastener. .Note just two of the many
special items:
At 75 cents, the best Kid Glove ever

put before the public for the price, n
great deal mor.» attractive than many $1
gloves. They come in tans, modes,
white and butter colors, all with both
black and self "embroidered backs. Also
browns and black. r»co the "lino at once.
At $1.50, celebrated)"Mngglqnl" (Hoves

'we import them and save you centi-
merl'a profit, tans, mode* and butter
colors, with black and self ombrcidcrl
back; also browns and black. Visit the
department and see the attractive line of
Kid Gloves.

How about Trunks? We sell trunks
and sell 'em low enough to make 'em go.

If you want one from the last car come
this week. This week's sales will leave
but few of them.
They arc sold by us for less than the

regular prices asked by tho man who
made. them.

If you want to go around t.he world you
must have one of our trunks.they are
put together to stay.
We deliver them free to all parts of the

city.

TOWELS.

We sell only corsets that will wear. No
exDerimenting with unknown* makes;
ours are all tried and true.
At 75 cents, the best in the world for

tho price. It's enough to "say that the
"R. & G." people make it.it bears their
name. Many are getting a dollar for it,
and it is worth it; only 75 cents.
At$l, the "R. '& G." No. 400, a new

thing; short hip and short underarm,
triple boned.there's comfort in it.
At $1, Dr. Warner's new creations,

Nos. "G3" and,"222." Have yon seen
them? Extremely long ".waists, 0 hooks.
At $1.25, Thomson's Glove Fitting,

with the new "Special high bust," extra
long waist. A great corset; ask to see it.

GINGHAM SPECIAL.
About two thousand yards in tho lot.

Fine Zephyr-flnished)Gingham, always 10
cents a yard; come early and secure a
supply, they are choice things, only 5
cents a yard.

To come right down to plain facts, we
are giving our custoemrs some big values
In Towels.
At 25 cents, tho great big hemstitched

Ruck ones aro attracting many buyers.
25x50 inches.
At 121*2 cents, aji excellent quality

hemmed Buck,liberal size.
At 25 cents, 50 dozen great big Damask

Towels with knotted fringes.
At 33 cents,fine Dresden Linen Damask

Towels, must of the lot the 50 cent kind.
At 10 cents, special value in fine, grade

Huck Towels.

LACE GURTAINS,
Our curtain room is filled to overflow¬

ing with big values. If you want Lace
Curtains or Portieres you can't afford to
pass us by. This week we call special
attention to

Two Rig Values nt $1.50 and

$2 a Pair.
There are dozens of other grades at 50

cents a pair, up to the finest ones.
Best polished Wood Curtain Poles In

antique oak, ash, walnut or mahogany,
with brass trimmings, 10 cents.
Same, with all wood trimmings to

match, 25 cents.
All our poles have clean sawed ends.
Extra length polos cut to order.
Extra rings, enils and brackets in brass

or wood.
Extension brackets for inside blinds.

CLAY'


